The Vice President of Zimbabwe and Minister of Health and Child Care (Rtd
Gen.) Dr. C G D N Chiwenga’s Speech at the launch of Wellness Medical Aid
Society.

Good morning my fellow Zimbabweans!

It is my pleasure to be part of this landmark event coming at a time such as this
when the whole world is paying much more attention on health and healthcare
service delivery during the global Covid19 pandemic.
The official launch of Wellness Medical Aid Society, an new kid on the block entity
which was registered in terms of the Medical Services Act Chapter 15:13 marks a
huge landmark in the healthcare services and health services funding landscape in
Zimbabwe.
This prestigious event marks the birth of a new face in the delivery of healthcare
services and improving the lifestyle quality of our people as well as providing more
options on medical funders operating in Zimbabwe.
The official launch of Wellness Medical Aid Society is poised to transform the medical
aid and general healthcare delivery system in the country.
It should be our pride as a nation to embrace this dynamic health and lifestyle
concept which recognises the role of our various healthcare service providers.

This is a unique concept which comes to us as a direct product of local innovation in
bringing lasting solutions to the global health threat.
It is my pleasure as the head of the health portfolio to express my greatest
appreciation to members of our community who focus on problem solving rather
than playing a blame game.
Although the economic conditions which are prevailing at the moment present
various challenges, the Wellness Medical Aid Society team has found it paramount
to brush aside all fear and approach their endeared people with an arm of rescue at
the most crucial moment in the history of the country.
My greatest persuasion is to encourage all stakeholders to work together as a team
to complete the integration process and ensure a sustainable future as a people.
As your regulator we shall give you all the support to ensure that you cover every
one including the public sector, the private sector, the formal sector as well as the
informal sector.
OUR GREATEST WISH IS THE PROSPERITY OF ALL ZIMBABWEANS IN GOOD HEALTH!
Having said that it is my singular and corporate honour to declare Wellness Medical
Aid Society officially launched.
Makorokoto – Amhlophe - Congratulations
Thank you!!!

